
FR8 Transport Bike

Workcycles FR8 Series Transport Bicycles NL Retail
Component packages (no carriers included) with VAT

NL Industry Stripped, Ultra-Heavy-Duty model for internal transport €649
Intl. Industry …plus rollerbrake front, basic dynamo lighting €749
City GT NR3D 3sp, rollerbrake F, coasterbrake R, hub dynamo €899
City Lux NR8D   …plus 8sp, Brooks B67 saddle, ivory 60mm tires €1.149

Frame options
Universal Modern, stepthrough frame for ~160cm - 205cm €0
Cross Men's "crossframe" for riders ~175cm - 215cm+ €80

Options
Rear carrier, long Very heavy-duty, long carrier that fits 2 child seats €80
City front carrier Frame-mounted rack for city/industry & Hebie 2-leg stand €130
"Massive Rack" Ultra-heavy-duty front carrier with integrated stand €250
Centerstand kit Extra-wide Hebie stand for without front carrier €50
HD child foot guards Guards to keep feet away from spokes €40
Child saddle Little saddle for kids to sit behind handlebar €85
Lock holder box Super-handy box in frame for locks and stuff: not yet in stock €30
Locking box for "M.R." Weather-sealed aluminium box on Massive Rack €200
Plastic bin for Pickup Tough plastic 50 x 30cm bin on Pickup carrier €20
Plastic bin for "M.R." Tough 60 x 40cm Euronorm crate on Massive Rack €40
Saddle cable Prevents theft of saddle and post with quick-release €10
Child foot guards Guards keep to feet away from spokes, black/transparant €40
Child foot guards chique Guards keep to feet away from spokes, alu-look €55
Child saddle Little saddle for kids to sit behind handlebar €75
Bobike Mini Front child seat for behind handlebar €67
Bobike Maxi Rear child seat €89
GMG 911 seat/footrests 2 of these child seats can clip into long rear carrier €55
Abus City Chain The strongest, most convenient lock available, 110cm €135
Viro chain Two lengths of this second best lock: 100, 120 cm  €74 / €79

Special order options
Business graphics Box stickered with your company's graphics inquire
Special colors Your choice of RAL color €90
2 special colors Frame in one RAL color, parts in 2nd RAL color €150
Rollerbrake rear Rear rollerbrake instead of coaster brake (3 or 8sp) €50
Fat Frank tires Ivory Schwalbe 60mm tires instead of black Vredestein Moiree €25

All prices listed in Euros, ex-works Amsterdam.
Prices & specifcations subject to change without notice.
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